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  SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
January-February-March 2015 
 
 
 
A3Ed832 8.  Annual report  S.C. Education Oversight Committee 
OCLC  40966481 2015 
 
 
 
A3Ed832 8.R36-6 Report on the South Carolina Child Early Reading Development and Education  
OCLC  902648012 Program     S.C. Education Oversight Committee 
   2014-2015 
 
 
 
Ag8357  3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of  Agriculture.   
OCLC  08246250  January 1, 2015 
   January 15, 2015 
   February 5, 2015 
   February 19, 2015 
   March 5, 2015 
   March 19, 2015 
 
 
C4985Al  3.A58   Alumni news  Citadel Alumni Association  
OCLC  52889292 Winter 2015 
 
 
C5935Adv  3.W56-2  Clemson world  Clemson University, Division of Advancement  
OCLC  44936352  Winter 2015 
 
 
C5935PO 3.C17  Catalog of courses.   Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Clemson University. 
OCLC  224436358 Spring 2015 
 
 
C736  3.C55-3   South Carolina commerce      S.C. Department of Commerce 
OCLC  698377929 2015  v. 5 
 
 
C736 3.E25  South Carolina economic outlook    S.C. Department of Commerce 
OCLC  297527365 December 2014 
   January 2015 
   February 2015 
 
C736 3.M15-2  Manufacturing incentives     S.C. Department of Commerce 
OCLC 904757401 2015 
 
 
C736 3.S86  Service incentives        S.C. Dept. of Commerce 
OCLC  904758461 2015 
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C7395 1.  Comprehensive annual financial report       S.C. Comptroller General's Office 
OCLC  15496693 2014 
 
 
 
G7463To 3.R33  Registration brochure S.C. Governor's Conference on Tourism & Travel 
OCLC  706077239 2015 
 
 
H434 8.A51-2  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  697510997 resource] : ambulance services.   S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services. 
   2014 
 
H434 8.C54  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  697513564 resource] :clinic services.   S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
 
 
H434 8.C55  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC 697495297  resource]: community long term care  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human 
Services  
 2014 
 
 
 
H434 8.C55-3  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC 697485273 resource]: community mental health services     S.C. Dept. of Health and Human 
Services 
   2014 
 
 
 
H434 8.D35-3  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  697286584 resource] : dental services.  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services. 
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.E16  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC 698248167 resource]: early intervention services  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
 
H434 8.E28  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC  697485538 resource] : local education agencies.  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
                 2014 
 
 
H434 8.F32  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC  794837566 resource] : federally qualified health center (FQHC) behavioral health services  
S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
                 2014 
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H434 8.H55-2       South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC 698085464 resource]: home health services    S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.H57-2  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  698090424 resource] : hospice services.  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.H57-3  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC 697608194 resource] : hospital services.  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.L42-2 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual  
OCLC 697283353  [electronic resource] :  licensed independent practitioner's rehabilitative 
services   S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014  
 
 
H434 8.M32-2  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  697280247 resource]: durable medical equipment S.C. Dept. of Health and  Human                                                                   
Services 
   2014 
 
 
 
H434 8.M32-7  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  698084297 resource]: enhanced services  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services  
   2014  
  
 
H434 8.N86-3  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) [electronic resource] : nursing  
OCLC  697501403 facility services. S.C.  Dept. of Health and Human Services. 
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.O67  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) [electronic resource] :optional  
OCLC  697278019 state supplementation. S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.P41-2   South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  695453089 resource]: pharmacy services     S.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services  
   2014 
 
 
H434 8.P49-3  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC  698082817 resource] : physicians, laboratories, and other medical professionals  S.C. 
Dept. of Health and Human Services 
         2014 
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H434 8.P64-2  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  698244820 resource] : private rehabilitation therapy & audiological services. S.C. Dept. 
   of Health and Human Services 
 2014 
 
 
H434 8.P67-2  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual  [electronic 
OCLC 830844934 resource] :PRTF alternative chance waiver  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human  
   Services 
   2014 
 
 
 
H434 8.P79-5  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC  698250767 resource] :| psychiatric hospital services  S.C. Dept. of Health and Human 
Services 
 2014 
 
 
H434 8.R34  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC  698094991 resource] : rehabilitative behavioral health services   S.C. Dept. of Health and 
Human Services 
   2014 
 
 
 
H434 8.R86 South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic 
OCLC  794837618 resource] : rural health clinic (RHC) behavioral health services  S.C. Dept. of 
Health and Human Services 
                 2014 
 
 
H434 8.T16-2  South Carolina healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manual [electronic  
OCLC  698244272 resource] :  targeted case management S.C. Dept. of Health and Human 
Services 
   2014  
 
H5373Fis 3.H43 South Carolina higher education statistical abstract    S.C. Commission on 
OCLC  903119665 Higher Education, Division of Fiscal Affairs 
   2014 
 
H5377 1.   Annual report. S.C. Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission 
OCLC  34073870 2013-2014 
 
 
L2335  3.G61 [Graduation program]      Lander University  
OCLC  34233007 December 13, 2014 
 
 
N2197O 3.W45  South Carolina wildlife S. C.  Dept. of Natural Resources,  Outreach and  
OCLC  60756064 Support Services Division. 
   January-February 2015 
 March-April 2015 
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P9602HiS  3.C64  South Carolina criminal and juvenile justice trends...    S.C. Department of  
OCLC  900610570 Public Safety, Office of  Highway Safety and Justice Programs, Statistical 
Analysis Center 
   2013 
 
 
Re432  1.   Annual report   S.C. Research Authority  
OCLC  12020939 2014 
    
 
 
Re432L  1.   Annual report   S.C. Launch  
OCLC  741123267 2014 
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A3Ed832 8.R36-5 Report of military-connected students in SC (per Act 289) :  
OCLC 905658879 information for parents and families    SC Education Oversight 
Committee  
 
 
A3Ed832 8.R36-7 Report of military-connected students in SC (per Act 289) :  
OCLC 905659418 summary, findings, and recommendations  SC Education Oversight 
Committee 
 
 
Ad495Em 2.S38 Severe winter weather in South Carolina  S.C. Emergency OCLC 
900605420  Management  Division 
 
 
 
C7665 2.I23  Identity theft   S.C. Department of Consumer Affairs 
OCLC  900549107 
 
 
C7665 2.T35  Telephone scams   S.C. Department of Consumer Affairs 
OCLC  900550020 
 
 
R322GP 8.S15 2015 South Carolina sales and use tax manual   S.C. Department of Revenue,  
OCLC  903277629 Policy Section 
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